Brief Intro to CQC
China Quality Certification Centre (CQC) is a professional certification institution
approved by the General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and
Quarantine (AQSIQ), accredited by the Certification & Accreditation Administration
of the People's Republic of China (CNCA), and belonging to China Certification &
Inspection (Group) Co., Ltd. (CCIC).
In year 1992, CQC became the pioneer of certification in China by auditing
according to the standards of International Management System. It issued the first
ISO9000 Quality Management System certificate in China. Through its tireless effort
of more than twenty years, CQC has developed into a certification body having
powerful global influences. It is in the leading position internationally in many
aspects that include, but not limited to, business scopes, fields of certificates, technical
level of certification professionals, extents of organizational network coverage,
number of certificates issued, and speed of its business development. It becomes one
of the most professional, authoritative and internationally well known certification
body having its own independent research, development and innovation capabilities.
Work conducted by CQC is approved by Chinese government. The brand name of
CQC is widely accepted both domestically and internationally. Currently, CQC is the
biggest accredited certification body in China.
CQC provides complete services in its mature business of the following four areas.
They are product certification, management system certification, technical, and
certification training. Areas covered by its product certification service are safety,
energy and water savings, environmental friendly and agricultural products, and etc.
Areas covered by its management system certification service include quality,
environment, food safety, information safety, occupational health, social
responsibility and etc. Technical service covers new projects that include quality
elevation, global warming, green design, E-Commerce certification and etc.
Certification training service consists of quality, management, metrology and
standards as its four main contents. The main focus is to train and spread the advanced
quality concept and experiences.
CQC has 11 product certification sub-centers in China and 36 quality management
system certification subsidiaries, and 25 business development platforms abroad. It
has thousands of professional certification employees. Many of them occupy
management positions in international certification organizations or possess
international certification credentials. Its research achievements are awarded as

national science and technology improvements and other glorious titles. It has
reasonable swiftness in reacting to the changing market of business. It is well
connected to the global technology developments in the areas of energy resource
management, PV certification, climate change services, low carbine evaluation, and
etc. It constantly makes high-end service products such as excellent performance
training, contracted energy resource management, supplier evaluation, and etc.
available to its customers. Certification results are adopted by the government
authorities, accepted by the buyers, and approved by the society.
CQC management system certificate is accredited by China National Accreditation
Service for Conformity Assessment (CNAS). It is also accredited internationally
under the framework of International Accreditation Forum (IAF). As one of the 2
members from China, CQC joined the International Certification Network (IQNet).
Therefore, the certificates issued by CQC are honored by international certification
bodies. China Certification Centre (CQC) resembles the statue of China Certification
to the world and plays an active role in International Organization of Standardization
(ISO) on behalf of China. Under its participation, the ISOTC176 and ISOTC207
workgroups have been constantly improving the international standards.

Approval Certificate of CQC

Certificate of Accreditation ISO 9001 of CQC （Chinese）

Certificate of Accreditation ISO 9001 of CQC （English）

Certificate of Accreditation for Organic Products of CQC
（Chinese）

Certificate of Accreditation for Organic Products of CQC
（English）

